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TESTIMONIILLS
Strong Faco from London, Ont., Whore Microbe IXi11oi is Thorouily .Approiated

OFFICE orý W-,î. EiLîs, WuIoLLs'.AI. SAD)ULERY HARI)WARk,,

C.W. ENIAN, Es(,), General Zkfanager, I/ai/ar Micro/'e 1<1/1er Go., Toroff/o, Onzt. 1 4DNA TEr oDN N. ),eibrO 81

I)EAR Ste, Ma1-.ny cases have coule [o miy notice recently which tesify eftcacy (if your Microbe Killer. My mother, now in the
ei ghty-fourth year of her age, had a severe attack, of La Grippe, with congestiMtýt4eungs, fever anI prostration, for a turne unconsejous, and
given Up lîy the doctor, has now, through using the Microbe Killer, been ena1ýjetI to opze more get arotinl. Col. M< ifat, who has heen a pro-
longed sucfrer from Liver trouilles and calculi, has also licen brought aron tî Jou ;ýsaIth lîy this remarkable medicine. Indeed, it would take

volume to write ail 1 could tell of what I have witnessed or which has corne un~ îyonntc uig19.I osdrti stems
important discovery of any century, andI il it were flot opp)osed lîy a worlol of power, namely, oloctors anol (ruggists, it wvould lie lioomed from one
end of the world to another. But notwithstanding ail this, Microbe Killer mnust and will be the means in the future [o be rclied upon to cure dis-
ease, as its curative principles liecome known, in spite (if ail opposition. If sickness were after this to break- out in my fantily I would as soon caîl
for the blacksmith as for the doctor. 1 arn brmly convinced tlîat this remedy is the only one known [o iiankind that cao be relied u pon in any
emergency. Wishing Radami's Microbe Killer aIl the success à deserves, I arn, \'ours truly, W'M. ELLIS.

A& Grand Testimonial «Unsoliciteld
COOKssîîîte, QuitE., DeC. -12, ISc)!.

RýAI>AM'S Mir ROBE lLEý11R Co., 7'oronto, Ont.:
GENtLEME, Itis with pleasure that I send you this statement with regard to what Microbe Killer has dlone for uIl. 1 have heen a suf-

fêrer from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for ab<îut fifteeiî yeai ;, and abut seven years ago it went to my longs. Ever since that time I have
coughed and expectoratecl continually. 1 consulted a nom ber oif pîîysicians, but ail without any I)efefit ;at last they advised me me to change cli-
mate, which I did. I went to Europe, but received no permianent benletit ;so then I went next tri Calîfornia and rcmained there for awhile, but
receiving no material henefit. Fiially I concluded to cone back homle, with no other expectations than to sink mbt an early grave. I had heen
homne only a short time when 1 heard of your Microbîe Killer, so I sent and received some of your pamphlets. I read thein, and noting the prin-
ciple upon which this medicine was based, I concluceil Io try it ; I began îaking the reînedy last july, and used about four gallons hefore I gained

ny n mastering mny diseases, but ater that I egan tu mend rapidly, and arn now aille to take full charge of mny office practice again, as well as to
tae my position as "Leader of the Choir " and sing, soniething I have flot lîcen able to (Io for over six years. My cough is aIl gone, and in falet

in every respect I arn a new man now. I have used seven gallons of this remedy to date. My afflictions hiad reduced me to 104 pounds weight,
but at this time I arn hack again to my standard weight, that of 125 pounds. N'ou are at liberty [o use this statement freely in hop)es of attractîng
the attention of other like sufferers, and so lead themn t dIo as I did, [o use M. K. Anyone wishing to do so can refer personall4 to mie for par.
tictilars, Vours respectfully, W. MACRAE, L.D. S., Cooks/dre, P. Q.
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